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The Howard County 
9^11 District will cen 
vene at noon Tuesday 
in the district office at 
610 S. Main in Big 
Spring

Agenda items 
include the district's 
annual budget and the 
appointment of 
Tommy Tune as a 
board member.

Riur pos Ura

February is time to 
get your team together 
for the American 
('ancer Society's Relay 
for Life

Call >S7 3S41 to 
request a team cap 
tain's packet and start 
your fund raising now 
Relay is May S 10 at 
Hiankenshlp FYeld

Joia Rig SprlA ft 
award winning effort in 
the fight against ran

tMlTT
SalMy Is the ma|or 

theme of a program 
and dinner scheduled 
Thursday in Rig 
Sprmf

TTie Pipeline Group's 
annual Public 
Education —
Contraclor Awareness 
Program, is set for < 90 
p m at the Howard 
County Pair Bam

Big John's Peed Lot 
will cater the dinner, 
which Is free to any
one Involved In esca 
vat ion related activi
ties in Howard.
Borden. Glasscock. 
Mitchell. Scurry and 
Sterling counties

Following the dinner, 
a program stressing 
the importance of acci 
dent prevention will be 
held.

To RSVP or for more 
information, call 800 
982-8752 or visit the 
Pipeline Group's Web 
site at www.pipeline- 
group.com.
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Editor’s note: This is the 
second in a three-part 
series detailing how 
Howard County education
al institutions are dealing 
with a 7-percent budget cut 
requested by the state.

By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Public school districts 
are taking a shaky breath 
of relief after learning 
they are not faced with a 
possible 7 percent cut in 
state funding from the 
current year budget — a 
very shaky breath.

"Our budget for this 
current year is pretty 
well on track and we're 
not looking to cut any
thing else from this year's 
budget." said Sandra 
Waggoner, Big Spring 
Independent School 
District business manag 
er. "It's a good thing 
because we cut so much 
at the first of the year.

there’s not a lot left but 
we’re in good shape.’’

In response to the 
state’s prklicted $1.8 bil
lion shortfall at the end of 
this year. Gov. Rick

W ro h o p k ^th a t 
they’ll leave our etate 

funding the same. 
That’s sad because 

It really Is not 
adequate but that’s 

the best we’re hoping 
for right now.”
Sandra Wagoner.

. BSiSO business manager

Perry. Lt. Gov. David 
Dewhurst and House 
Speaker Tom Craddick 
sent a letter to all state 
agencies requesting them

to submit a plan by Feb. 6 
to reduce their current- 
year budgeted state fUnds 
by 7 percent.

Although the Texas 
Education Agency is 
faced with a $62 million 
reduction if the plan is 
implemented fully, the 
Foundation School Fund, 
the main source of public 
school money, is exempt 
from the cuts.

“TEA took the 7 percent 
cut internally and didn't 
pass them on to the 
school districts,”
Waggoner said.

Rural public school 
boards and administra
tors are seasoned veter
ans when it comes to 
tightening their financial 
belts. For the last several 
years, rural schools have 
watched student enroll
ment slip as the popula

See ■UOOfT, Page 3
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‘Flavors of West Texas’ 
draws hundreds of nibblers

•aw.

LYNOCL MOOOY 
M f  Writer 

They came, they 
they ate

More than too penplr 
packed Into the llwllagr 
Museum Saturday, to nib 
ble on all types of bite 
siaed treats 
during the 
a n n o a I 
"Flavors of 
West Texas 
in K> Bites "

"Thia Is 
the best year 
ever." said 
N a n c y  
R a n e y .  hantt 
m u s e u m  
director "We had more 
booths this year and 
more people "

The fund raiser boasted 
3S booths sponsored by

S

businesses and area
chefs, all offering unique 
Texas cuisine 

"The events committee 
has really made this a 
success," Raney said 
"Next year we may be 
looking at possiMy anoth 
er lorallon because It's 
gotten so la rg e '

Handing osit aboaa of 
cake. Brook Bayes, a Big 
Spring wedding cake 
designer, kept hearing 
one question all night 
long

"I'm so impressed." 
said one patron. "Do you 
have a business^

"We’ve had a lot of peo 
pie ask us If we have a 
business." said Audrey 
Bayes, Brook Bayes’

See v m  Pi«e 3
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As expected, unemployment takes slight dip

ti n

By BILL McCLEUAW 
News Editor

Not surprisingly, the 
unemployment rate fell 
slightly for both Howard 
County and Big Spring 
for December.

Tlte drop, from 4.9 per 
cent In November to 4.4 
percent, was attrluted to 
the holiday season.

"As expected, we saw an 
Increase of workers enter 
the labor force for the 
month of December. This

Is caused by the opponu 
nitles made available to 
seasonal and holiday 
workers during that 
month The trend is evi
dent In the rest of the 
Permian Basin," said 
Virglha Belew, Big Spring 
area Workforce Network 
manager.

Statistics from the state 
show that Howard County 
had a civilian labor force 
of 14,487 in November. Of 
that number. 13,784 were 
employed. In December.

the labor force grew to 
14.592. of which 13.943 
were employed

Contrasting those num 
bers are figures from 
December 2001. At that 
time, unemployment was 
at 3.4 percent However, 
the county showed a 
smaller labor force, 
13,924, with 13,456 
employed.

The city of Big Spring 
had an unemployment 
rate of 5 percent in 
December compared to 5.4

percent in November The 
city labor force was 
10.039. up from 9.971 the 
month before. Of those. 
9.540 were employed in 
December. 9.431 in 
N o v e m b e r  
Unemployment a year 
ago. December 2001, was 
at 38 percent Again, 
there were fewer workers 
at the time — 9,207 — for 
a labor force of 9,567.

Unemployment for the 
Permian Basin Workforce 
Development Area in

Deivmlv’r t̂i«Hl .u .. i |*«-i 
cent

Uncmphn m«’nt in ili* 
H ow ard ro im ix  ,imm 
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MRatUn 01 Uw grass: 
CitgtocoisidarinlinMe
By ROGER CUNE_______
Staff Writer

The issue of Big Spring 
citizens parking on their 
lawns will again raise its 
head at the
Big Spring 
City Council 
m e e t i n g  
T u e s d a y  
evening.

T h e  
Council will 
discuss a 
p r o p o s e d  
o r d in a n c e  
on the Issue
at its regular meeting, 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Council Chambers, 307 E. 
Fourth St.

The issue was brought 
up several months ago 
during discussion on 
Mayor MoA^RR’s

The proposed 

ordinance would 

require city residents 

to park their vehicies 

in designated parking 

areas and not on 

the grass.

DARDEN
“Clean and Green" initia 
tive.

“Several months ago the 
council instructed the 
staff to form a cominitti'e 
and come up with a rec 
ommendation to the coun
cil,” said Public Works 
Director Todd Darden.

Seq,COUNCIL. Page 3
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Obituaries

Weather
Tonight — Mostly clear. Lows In the lower 40t. 

Southwest winds 5 tol5 mph.
Tuesday — Partly cloudy. Highs In the mid 60s. 

North winds 5 tolS mph.
Tuesday night — Partly cloudy. Lows In the mid 30s. 
Wednesday — Mostly cloudy. Highs in the lower 60s. 
Thursday — Cloudy with a slight chance of showers. 

Lows in the mid 40s. Highs in the lower 60s.
Friday — Mostly cloudy. Lows in the upper 40s. 

Highs in the upper 60s.
Saturday — Mostly cloudy. Lows in the mid 40s. 

Highs around 60.
Sunday — Mostly cloudy. Lows in the upper 30s. 

Highs in the upper 50s.

Poiice blotter
M aurice Meek

Maurice Meek, 82. of Big Spring, dietf I on Friday, Feb. 7.2003, in a local hospital. 
Funeral services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 10.2003, at the East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church with Rev. Dudley 
Mullins, pastor, and Janies Mitchell, pas
tor of Immanuel Baptist Church. San 
Angelo, officiating. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

He was bom on March 1. 1820, in 
Brownwood and married Lois Hall on 

May 23.1975, in Austin.
Raised in Brown County. Maurice came to Big 

Spring in 1946 after being discharged from the Navy. 
He worked for Bob Brock Ford for 16 years as lubii- 
cation man and wrecker driver, until retiring. He was 
a member of East Fourth Street Baptist Church. He 
served in the United States Navy for six years during 
World War II.

Survivors include his wife, Lois Meek of Big Spring: 
one son, Ray Meek and wife, Yolanda, of Midland; one 
daughter, Kay Elmore and husband, Darrell, of 
Albuquerque, N.M; six stepchildren, R. B. Hall Jr. 
and wife, Helen, of Austin, Letress Tavaglione and 
husband, Mike, of Fort Worth. Phillis Mitchell and 
husband, James, of San Angelo. Mary Ann Hall of Big 

Spring, Mary Hall of San Antonio and Ming Taylor 
of Big Spring, grandson. Steven Meek with the U S. 
Army, Elizabethtown, Ky.; and a host of other grand 
children and great grandchildren 

He was preceded In death by his first wife. Betty 
Irene Meek in 1974. his parents; one brother and one 
sister.

The family suggests memorials to the Bast 4th Street 
Baptist Church. 401 E. 4th, Big Spring 79720 

Arrangements under the direction of Nalley Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home of Big Spring Onliiw condo
lences can be made at www npwelch com

Beulah Richardson
Beulah Rlrhardson. 78. of Flower Mound, foraseriy of 

Big Spring died on Ftiday, FRb. 7. 1002. la a 
Lewisville hospital Funeral tervicee will be at 1 p ■  
Wednesday. Feb II. MO. at the Nalley Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev Kevin Parker, pastor of 
NiUcrest Haptisi Church, ofriciatlag Interment arill 
follow at Trinity Memorial Park 

She was bom on Nov 20.104. in Taylor County and 
married T C Richardson on July t l .  IbU In Abilene 
He preceded her in death on March II. IIR2 

Reulab had Uvad in. Big Spring sinae lOOO and baaa 
an LVN for over 10 years at Big Spring araa boapllaia. 
She was a member of HUIrraat Baptist Church 

SuiVivdrs irtrlude four daughiars an9 Ihrse sona in ' 
lew. Linda and Kent Raace of t.aka Dallas. Rita 
Ftayser of Nicoms Park. Okla . Claudia and Thoi slain 
Vikse of Tolvsrod. Norway and Janet and Bddk Akin 
of Lamesa. 11 grandchildren, five great grandeons. one 
sister in law, Mary Yarborough of Clyde, and nuasar 
ous nieces and nephews

Arrangements under the direction of Nalley Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home of Big Spring Online condo
lences ran be made at www npwelch com

James Wells
James Wells. 70. died Monday morning in Midland 

Memorial Hospital. Services are pending at Myers and 
Smith Funeral Home.

Merle Bullard Turner
Merle Bullard Turner, 89. died Sunday afternoon at 

Mountain View Lodge. Services are pending at Myers 
and Smith Funeral Home.

The Big Spring Police rq[K>rted the following activi
ty from noon Saturday until 8 a.m. today:

• CHARLIE JAKE TUlUfBR JR .. 23, of 90S Sgt. 
Paredez -was arrested on axharge of public Intoxica- 
tlML

• PATRICK TERRELL KE8LBR. 24. of 618 SUte 
was arrested on a charge of posaeMion of drug para
phernalia and on city warrants.

• CAROL ANN KESLER. 26. of 2509 Hunter was 
arrested on a charge of possession of marUuana less 
than 2 ounces.

• CHARUE EVERETT RYERSON, 56. no known 
address, was arrested on a charge of public intoxica
tion.

• JASON JACK BIRDWELL, 21. of 538 Westover 
Road was arrested on a charge of possession of mari
juana 2 to 4 ounces.

• JOSHUA JEOL RIOS. 19. of 1401 Nolan was arrest
ed on a city warrant.

• REBECCA ANN MORALES. 27. of 113 S. Runnels 
was arrested on a capias warrant.

• JOE BARRIENTES, 18. of 1406 Wood was arrested 
on a capias warrant and four local warrants.

• TRICIA DIAZ CASTILLO. 27. of 1003 S. Johnson 
was arrested on a local warrant.

• CECILIA MENDEZ. 26, of 811 Johnson was arrest
ed on three local warrants.

• DANIEL PATRICK COLUNS, 22, of 2507 Kelly 
Circle was arrested on six local warrants

• GINA RENE NORRED, 45. of 1313 Harding St was 
arrested on charges of theft ^  to 1500 and criminal 
trespassing

• CHAD BYRON SMITH. 22. of 1212 Mulberry St 
was arrested on a Kerrvlll# warrant

• KIMBERLY KAY AVANT, 21. of 2301 Rldgerosd 
Drive was arretted on a charge of criminal mischief 
less than 850.

• MATTHEW SHANE PRANKS. 17. of 2209 (>cllia 
was arrested on a charge of criminal mischief less 
than ISO

• JAMES BVERETTE ROBERTS. 34. of MidUnd 
was arresisd on city warrants

• INJURY TO A CHILO/BOOILY INJURY was 
rtportad in the 1700 block of South Main Street

• ASSAULT CLASS C was reported In the 900 bfock 
of East Interstate 20

• POSSESSION o r  MARUUANA t  TO 4 OUNCES 
was reported In the iOO block of Stale A red IfM Ford 
Mustang was reportedly Involved In the Irwideni

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported In the 
2800 bfock of Hunter Drive, the 3200 block of Duke, the 
1400 block of West Third Street, the 1000 bfock of 
Stadium and the HO bfock of WUlia

• DCfTURBANCB OR FIGIfT was reported In the 
200 bfock of North Austin Street ai>d at Wal Man

• SMOTt FIRED was reported In the block of 
SumhOotlad —

• LOUD PARTY^NOISt was reported In the 1100 
block of East 12th Street, the 1000 bfock of Stadium 
artd the 1400 bfock of East Slith Street

• MINOR ACCIDENT was reported In the 4tOO bfock 
of Chaparral, the 1200 bfock of Monmouth, the 1700 
bfock of Jennings Street and the SOO bfock of North

• BURGLARY O f A HABITATION was reported In 
the 1300 block of Harding Street 8500 cash arrd a purse 
or wallet worth 85 were reported stolen.

• THEFT was reported
- Twice In the 1800 block of South Gregg Street 

In the first Iricldent. alcohol worth 827 98 was report
ed stolen, while In the second, alcohol wonh 836 76 
was reported stolen, both from a convenlerice store.

- In the SOO block of East 12th Street 
Jewelry worth 81.200 was reported stolen from the 
hofiie

- In the 1300 block of Colby Avenue. A recre 
ational vehicle worth 83.000 was reportedly stolen by 
check In the Incident

- In the 400 block of South Gregg Street 
Alcohol worth 857 was reported stolen

- In' the 900 block of WiUla Street Alcohol 
worth 839.96 was reported stolen.

• VIOLATION OF PROBATION was reported In the 
1200 block of Mulberry. Drugs and drug paraphernalia 
were reportedly seized in the Incident.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was reported;
- In the 3200 block of Drexel Avenue. A brown 

1999 Chevrolet reportedly sustained 8500 damage.
- In the 1600 block of Canary Street. A brown 

1996 Plymouth reportedly sustained 81.000 damage.
• In the 1700 block of Yale Avenue. A red 1972 

Chevrolet and a white 1974 Chevrolet reportedly each 
sustained 8100 damage.

- In the 4100 block of Muir Street.
- In the 2600 block of Cheyenne Drive.
- In the 2500 block of Kelly Circle. A black 2000 

Chevrolet reportedly sustained 830 damage.
- In the 2600 block of Albrook. A paintball gun 

was reportedly seized in the incident.

Support groups
MONDAY

Q Alcoholics Anonymous meets from noon to 1 
p.m. at 615 Settles. Open meeting on fourth floor at 
VA Medical Center from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

a  TOPS Club TX 21 (Take Off Pounds Sensibly), 
weigh in at 5:30 p.m. and meeting at 6 p.m. at Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation (Center, 306 West Third.

a  New Voice Club support group for laryngetomees 
and families. For more information, call 267-2800.

TUESDAY
a  TOPS Club TX 1756 (Take Off Pounds Sensibly). 

5:30 p.m. weigh-in, 6 p.m. meeting, Blrdwell Lane 
Church of Christ, 11th and Blrdwall, Call 368-2786 or 
263-1340 for more information.

WEDNESDAY
a  AA open discussion meeting frt>m noon to 1 p.m. 

at 615 Settles. Open 12 and 12 Study meeting, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
a  Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 Settles, 12 p.m. to 1 

p.m.; Women’s meeting; 6*B0 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Non- 
Smoking cloeed discuseion meeting. 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
□  PlbromysJgla/Chronlc Fatigue SuMxnrt Group 

meets at noon at the Dora Roberts Rehabilitstion 
Centsr. ♦
FRIDAY
a  AA open discussion meeting flrom noon to 1 p.m. 

at 615 Settles. Noon 0 p m  Big Book Study Meeting. 8 
p.m. to 9 p.m.

'  ■ V-

TOOAY.
Senior Clide. SH end Be Fit Chekr Aerobics. 4 p.m.. 

8MMC. Peopis 50 yeers of age and older are IrwRed to 
pertidpate, caN 208-4721.

Concerned Citizens, 7 p.m.; Fiberflex Confersnoe Room, 
Bethel St. in the McMahorv-Wrinkle Airpark. Everyone ie 
Invited.

Howard County ARC, Bingo HaH, 806 E. Third, caN 264- 
0674.

Big Spring Chapter and Council RAM, 7:30 p.m.. 
Masonic Building, 221 1/2 Main.

TUESDAY
Intermediate Line Dar>oe dase, 9 e.m.. Spring City 

Senior Center, 267-1626.

Big Spring Rotary, rxxxi, Howard College Cactus Room, 
1001 Birdwell Lane.

Evenir>g Lions (>jb, noon. Spring City Senior Center, 
Irxlustriel Park

Alzheimer's Aseocietton, Greater West Texaa Chapter, 2 
pm , Howard County Librery, 500 S. Main The chapter wM 
be presenting as part of its caregiver sertee *Emodorw of 
Alzheimer's Diseese '

VFW Poet 2013. 7 p m , VFW Hal. 500 Driver Road

Sheriffs Posse. 7 p m , Qubhouee on Andrews Highway.

Big Spring Chapter 67. Oder of tie Eastern Star, 7 20 
p m , Mesonc Lodge. 219 Mam

Amencen Red Ooee. 7 pm Centeibury Souti. 1600

W tO N ItO A V  
Optmei Cfob. 7 am . 

1001 BirdweS Lane
Cotfty Cectue Room.

Servor O d e . Stretch end Tone. 9 30 e m . 9MMC

Lone Cfob. noon, 
loom 100* BvdweS Leno

•

Lmo Oancmg. 1 p m . Spring C«y Sorepr Censor. 
Perk 3874006 or 387-1630

Bridgo Cfob. 1 p m . fog tprtng Country Cfob. 
Omrsr Rood • <

fratomsf Odor of t«o Eegfos Aono 7 p m . Eagles 
Lodgs. 303W TVwd

' ’.t

Thursday 
O deon

I'S
Big Spring Comp. iMSOOO. 7am  
1001 Gregg 9i

Coflee Club. 10 e m . Gate s ! 
700

Shoppe. 1700 E FM- 

Ruo Room. 387-fOwane Club. noon. Howard CoSege 
6479

Pupkcale Bridge Club. 1 p m , fog Spring Country Ckib. 
Dover Road

Lottery
Results of the Lotto Texas drawing Saturday night; 

Winning numbers drawn: 63-33-4342-09-36.
Estimated Jackpot: 84 million.
Number matching six of six: 0.
Matching five of six: 50. Prize; 82.266.
Matching four of six: 3,191. Prize: 888.
Matching three of six: 65,244. Prize; 85.
Next Lotto Texas game: Wednesday night.
Estimated jackpot: 85 million.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Saturday night 
by the Texas Lottery, In order:

9-0-3

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Saturday after
noon by the Texas Lottery, In order:

1- 0-2

The winning Cash Five numbers drawn Saturday by 
the Texas Lottery:

54-11-14-29
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COUNCIL____
Continued from Page 3

**We met and the city 
attorney (Jean Shotts) 
p rov ide us with a draft 
of a ‘No parking on the 
grass’ ordinance. We 
went through thg draft 
and made a few amend
ments to it and this is 
what we’re suggesting or 
recommending to the 
council tomorrow night.”

The proposed ordinance 
would require city resi
dents to park their vehi
cles in designated park
ing areas and not on the 
grass.

”No operator of a vehi
cle other than an autho
rized emergency vehicle 
may park a vehicle on 
any portion of any lot 
zoned for residential pur
poses within the city 
unless such vehicle is 
parked upon a paved sur
face or designated 
unpaved parking area as 
defined (in the ordi
nance),” says Sec. 18 144a- 
2 of the ordinance.

The ordinance defines a 
”designated unpaved

BUDGET
Continued from Page 1

lion In Texas shifts 
toward the Interstate 35 
rorrklor.

A large pan of state 
funding is based on the 
weighed student dally 
attendance. Fewer slu 
dents means less stale 
lUndlng and the trend Is 
not predlcled to end for 
rural schools In the near 
future

Coupled with the slate’s 
ftitanclal woes. Waggoner 
Is pessimistic about 
receiving any slate relief 
this biennium

"We’re hoping 
they’ll leave our % ie  
funding the same." 
Waggoner said ‘TItai’s 
sgd because It reglly Is 
ftM' MsqugfP but tfisrs 
the best we re hoping for 
right now."

Already at the slate u i  
rate cap. BSISD Is limited 
Iji revenue and Its option 
now Is to make am 
already lean budget even 
more lean.

Last year, the d isirk i 
cut 11.1 million from the 
budget That was accom 
pushed by closing a 
schooL not replacing 21 
faculty positions, deep 
cuts In maintetuinre *and 
an across the board 
reduction

"With this shortfall, 
whatever the legislators 
do will be over a tw- year 
period." Waggoner said. 
"If we have to cut a per
centage this year and 
another perrentage next 
year, plus darllning 
enrollment. It going to gH 
to the point we’re really 
going to have to look at 
everything do whatev
er we can to make ends

As of August 2003. the 
school district had 12 S 
million In the general 
fund and Waggoner 
expects the number to 
grow by another B3 mil 
lion this year with the set
tlement from the Dig 
Spring Junior High law 
suit

However. S4 million Is 
still not three months 
reserve to run the district 
and Waggorter hopes they 
aren’t forced to dip more 
Into the fund balatKe

As state agencies rare 
fully watch while Austin 
grapples with Its flrum 
clal crisis. Wsggorter 
looks toward rtexi year 
with questions

"If they’re haviitg to do 
a 7 percent cut this year, 
how can they keep the 
same budget for next 
year'*"

Contact S taff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at J6J 7331.

ext 234. or by e matt 
neu’utrsMut crcnm net

at

am Vi
CJ.

BITES
Continued from Page 1

daughter in-law who was 
helping her with the 
event.

Their reply? "Soon." 
Bayes plans to open a 
sweet confection shop In 
the next few months to go 
along with her catering 
business.

An hour after the event 
began,* cooks were begin
ning to run out of sam
ples.

”I ran out of everything 
to give away.” said Betty 
McCristian, who was 
offering bite-sized pecan 
rolls and picante sauce.

Meanwhile upstairs, 16- 
year-old Aarika Thixton 
14-year-old Grace Walker 
were serving up samples 
of "campfire cobbler.”

’’This is great.” Thixton 
said. "It ftin to talk to 
everyone. This is the flrst 
time I’ve made cobbler in 
my life. We were going to

make It over a real camp 
fire but the weather got 
too bad "

Those who tasted the 
girls’ creation didn’t seem 
to mind.

This year, the Heritage

Museum awarded prizes 
to the top three chefs. 
They were Marie Daniels, 
first; JAR CafTey. second; 
and Brook Bayes, 
Christene's Cafe and 
Quail Dobbs, a three way

I'm Michael Melton & 1 
specialize in attel savings for 
those individuals entering in 
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As for me 
and my store, 
we wHI 
serve the lord

Dahmer's
IVe Strive to Excel 
Your Impeccable 

Taste!

We're Now Your 
FENTON 

H eadquarters 
For

Fine Gifts 
Collectibles and 

Antiques rfi-

267-5223
204/206 Main St Big Spring, TX

parking area” in an area 
with curbs and gutters as 
"the area perpendicular 
to the street between the 
curb cuts and extending 
to the garage or if there is 
no garage to the resi
dence. If the area does not 
firont either a garage or 
residence, the area shall 
be as described, but in no 
even! may it extend fur
ther than 70 feet into the 
lot from the center of the 
right-of-way.”

In an area with no curbs 
and gutters, the ordi
nance says that the prop
erty owner may designate 
a parking area 22 feet 
wide and up to 70 feet 
long, perpendicular to the 
street, for parking. The 
area need not be 
improved or marked.

The ordinance would 
not affect parking on 
paved areas or on the 
street, Darden said.

The item Is on 
Tuesday's agenda as a dis 
cussion Hem only. No 
vote on the ordinance will 
be taken.

In other business the 
council will;

• Hear the first reading 
of an ordlnancf* calling 
for the regular election lo 
be held May 3

• Hear the first reading 
of a resolution aulhoriz 
ing an agreement with 
First Soulhwesl Asset 
Management for arbi 
ipige rebate services

• ('onsider replacing 
taro main lift pumps at 
Ihr wasiewaler irealmeni 
plani

• Consider emergency 
repairs for the landfill 
baler belt.

• Hear a presentation of 
a racial profiling report 
by the Police Department.

• Hear the annual report 
of the Howard County 9-1- 
1 Communications 
District.

• Hear citizens' input.

Contact S taff Writer 
Roger Cline at 263-7331 
ext. 232 or by e mail at 
newsdesk(o>crcom. net

Herald 
classifieds 
det results! 
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This Valentine's Day take 
advantage of our move-in special and 
get half off your first month's rent.
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Water still 
a priorty 
for Texans
Wiihin the next 50 yean, almotl 900 Texas 

cities will have to either reduce their 
demand for water or develop new 
sources of It We must balance the water 

iMt-ds of rural and urban areas and follow the plan- 
niiiR process we created with Senate Hills 1 and 2 
the must comprehensive reforms to water manage 
ment and planning In Texas history Rural and urban 
Texas have a reciprocal relationship in which the 
vuiress Ilf one ben^lts the other

Rural Texas will be forced to reckon with depleted 
KnHindaaier resources and an Increase of those 
resources by urban areas At the current rate of 
usage iiarts of West Texas could fall short of Irriga 
iHin m-rds by an estimated 159.000 acre feel per 
Sf-ar That would reverberate across the state s ecxm 
omy through the loss of thousands of >obs ai>d mil 
iHms Ilf dollars

If ihr water iseeds of our urban neighbors are met 
through investment in straiegies such as conserva 
lem reuse, desalination, and brush control, the pres 
s u t r  on grourtdwater in aquifers muld be rellev^

It IS vital that groundwater conservation districts 
roniimie to provide local control of groundwater, and 
•1 IS of equal importarKe that these dlsiricis be sup 
purti-d aruS fursded locally

Tcsans have to siich together and think both pro 
gn- .sisely arsd pragmatically about water issues To 
IKosidr ftsore public Input aitd attention to water 
ISSUES we - reated the Texas Water Advisory Council. 
.1 I I member group of kglslators. elecled officials, 
.•gerus leaders, and puMir members This council. 
whK h I am txKxired to chair, guides slate water pol 
If) initialises and Is developing recommendations 
f«»r the l.egislalure

Wmer IS a multifaceted Issue. ar>d several of Its lev 
• Is will arise during this session. Irwluding conser 
vaiHin. desalinaiHin. reuse. Infrastrudure Improsre 
meni. marketing, environmental and in stream 
flows. Iondemrsati<»n of surface water rights, border 
water disputes, long term financing strategies to 
help «ommunities pay for water projects, and protec 
lion of our stale’s rivers

Water will be a salient concern for this and every 
future legislature Texas regulations, laws, and 
institutions must evolve to keep pace with — and at 
times, even encourage new developments in tech 
nolr>gy Texans must Increase their understanding of 
thf complex issues Involved In maintaining our nat 
oral resources so they may continue to sustain the 
state and its economies

Among the most precious of our resources, water 
IS ( ritical to all of Texas. Our state has policy chal
lenges ahead, and overcoming them will require 
diplomatic resolve. Judicious policies, and responsive 
institutions Water is like blood, not oil. This 
resource sustains more than livelihoods — It main
tains life.

— SENATOR Ro bert  Duncan , R-Lubbock

L e t t e r  p o l i c i e s

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one 

letter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address will not be considered.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given 

preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721. They can 
also be e-mailed to Jmoseley^^com.net

A S mall P rayer

The Slight
•me- n these modem tiroes when 
■  jjQillions of Americans are all 
a l^ frap p ed  up In sports, tne 

J L iiB u r  a lot about “winning*' 
ima lo s in g ”, but have you givmi 
much thought to the dlfferraoe 
between the winners 
In life and the losers?
Well, believe It or 
not. the difference Is 
very little. In fact. It 
can be as little as 
2%. Some time ago I 
ran across a very 
timely article by 
Gene Emmet Clark.
D.D., titled The 
Slight Edge - It Only 
Takes 2 percent. If 
you are striving to —  
reach some goals that seem to be 
Just beyond your reach, I believe 
this article will help you see that 
if you do Just a little bit more. It 
could mean the difference between 
winning or losing, success or fail
ure. mediocrity or greatness. The 
remarkable thing about the princi
ple involved here. Is that it’s true 
regardless of how well you are 
presently doing.

Dr. Clark makes a good cgse as 
he relates this principle to h it own 
personal success He begins by 
asking the question: “Have you 
been working like a horse?” Well. 
I've been thinking about that 
expression and at least one horse I 
ran name has earned a pretty fair

||M
D a v id so n

Uf lie wW9 mnOmwOn
Dear Lord, whm  we look a l our lUm. 
we marvel a t the treasures you have given us.

Amen

hoorteiflB  
tbaktmruc 
moralliMi a mUllon dollart In •  
total racbig ttBRi thnt adfM  it f te  
laaottiaBoiialioiir. N o ir lb m w i 
you will a p a a-th afa  prattyfood 
pay!

o r  c o u n t wa know that many 
loaf houn  want Into p n p a n tla ii 
for that winning hour of racing, 
but haca's oonialhlng dM  that's 
Importettt to understand diat 
makes this horse so viduabla. You 
would probably pay a hundred 
times as much for a  horse like 
Nashua a t you would for Just an 
ordinary race hone, but U this 
hoiae a hundred tlniea foster? Of 
course not. What makes the dif- 
ferenoa is the foot that a horse of 
this caliber flnlahed just ahead of 
the rest on a consistent basis. All 
he had to do la win by a "noae“ a 
good ah an  of the time to be worth 
a hundred times as much as an 
“also ran.”

Here la the reason I wanted to 
share this with you and It's the 
unmistakable point of Dr. Clark's 
article. The principle we see Illus
trated hMa with Nashua the race 
horse Is the same with human 
beings who are on top In the game 
of life. The dlfferenoe between 
achievement and mediocrity Is 
that extra 2 percent In study, 
application. Interest, ambition and 
rffoiT It’s that one extra story for 
a writer, that one extra call for a 
sales person, that one extra putt

s|

feral

w to  wants to 
Glynipioa.

I anplylng ibla 
prlB dipl9 toour<N rnH ^.tli9  . 
moat Important advice 1 could ever 
give you or anytme eksu la to use 
your oommon sense. The Bible 
saya ttiaie la a  time and a sea ton 
for everything under heaven and 
this la oartalnly true here. I want 
to make It perfectly clear that I 
never advocate having an all con- 
aumlng goal that drlvoa an Indi
vidual to work day and nlglR at 
the expense of evm rthlng a la t In 
his or bar life. The problem for 
moet peofde la that they waste too 
m udi productive time. Wealiould 
balance our actlvltloe In light of 
our current rssponslbllltlee, our 
age, our health and the oomimlt- 
ments we have to Ood and our 
fomlllaa.

As live said before, we can never 
be defeated if we take the long 
range view. We should view life 
over the long term and give that 
axtra 2 peroant all along tha aray. 
Wa should also taka time off for a 
vacation on a regular basis. When 
we do that and keep our priorltlee 
In the right order, we can baoonw 
a real “winner" In the game of life 
and still have good health to eiOoy 
It

A d d r e s s e s

"OK ... I don't even want to 
hear about your day, pal..."

Tha xwma Howea
o .c

9uaa Capnot. Room n  1 
PO Bos 12428 
Auenn. 78711 
Phona (512) 4852000

U t
703 Mart OfRoa 
maeha^on. 20510 
Phona 202 2244022

lesae 31et Osetnct 
401 fornun. Ssma lO l 
Big Spnng, 70720. 
Phona* 268-0000. (015) 
5B30031. (015) B82 
0455. (512)4830131.

What Greenspan really meant

Ro s e r t

No v a k

Fr ^ i k  support for Prrstdeni 
Bush’s lax plan was (kail a 
potmiially serious blow 
last week when It was 
reported that Alan Greenspan dis 

approved Opponents rejoiced, and 
supporters wavered In truth, how
ever. what ibe immensely influen 
tial Federal Reserve chairman said 
was favorable to the 
proposed repeal of 
taxes on dividends 

All evidence is that 
Greenspan was sand 
bagged. Invited by a 
bipartisan self styled 
"centrist” group for a 
supposedly off the 
record session,
Greenspan was asked 
what he thought of
the Bush plan. He __________
responded that it 
would not provide much short
term stimulus (as, indeed. Is not 
its intent) but would be beneficial 
to the economy In the long run. 
With lightning speed, the first half 
of Greenspan's formulation was 
leaked, leading Senate Democratic 
Leader Tom Daschle to declare on 
national television that Bush's 
package Is “dead on arrival.”
■ Alan Greenspan Is the modem 
Delphic oracle, whose approval 
has been sought by Democratic 
and Republican presidents alike 
for both tax Increases and tax 
cuts. While hia bleaslng Invariably 
haa been gained, it is always qual
ified -  wrapped In Impenetrable 
proae recalling hla ancient prede
cessor of Delphi. Greenspan nor
mally protects himself by making 
ambiguous declarations on the 
record, but this time he left him
self open to distortion by talking 
off the record.

He accepted an Invitation to, 
meet on Jan. 98 with the b lp a i^

> san Centrist (L i t to n ,  a dooen or

to senators headed by Democrat k  
Sen John Breaux of Louisiana 
The group was formed by Breaux 
and the late Republican Sen John 
Chafee of Rhode Island during the 
Clinton administration In an 
unsuccessful quest for a health 
care compromise. Its current mem 
bers range across the ideological 
spectrum from Republican Sen. 
Robert Bennett of Utah on the 
right to Democratic Sen. Dianne 
Felnsteln of California on the left.

Staff members were excluded on 
Jsn. 23, and the senators arere 
pledged to secrecy. Nevertheless, 
four days after the meeting, last 
Monday's edition of The Wall 
Street Journal reported that 
Greenspan had said Bush's tax 
plan "would provide the economy 
with little near-term effect.” The 
report quoted unnamed senators 
as concluding ‘'from the session” 
that Greenspan "wants Congress 
to pass a much smaller atimulua 
package or none at all.”

That conclusion was passed on 
to Daschle by Democratic mem
bers of the O n trla t Coalition, who 
were acting more like partisans 
than blpartlaan centrists in giving 
their party leader ammunition tor 
his Jan. 26 appearance on (SB's 
"Face the Nation.” “The stock-divi
dend approedi la dead on ■rrlval,’’ 
proclaimed Daschle, baaed In larfe 
part on Greenapan't perceived 
oppoeltlon.

Greenapan-watdiera anddenly 
attached new Imporlanoe to tfie
unwgplAttuMl oatiisallaHwi nf h k
scheduled Jan. 14 vpa inm oa 
bafora the Senate BndBfe 
Conimltlee. Was It harw ut ha did 
not want to spatk oat pobhcty 
against Bush?

On tha day after The WaO Btrset 
Journal 
fhtcn

uranort,
maailnfc

that Greenspan had been groaaly 
m tors presented TTwlr version 
sounds plaualMe and la more In 
keeping with the Fed chatnnea's 
style.

Aocordlng to the Republlcana 
preeent. Greenspan lectured the 
senators about basic economk the 
ory. Monetary policy, conductad 
by the Federal Raaerve, can 
achieve short-term success In 
stimulating the economy. Fiscal 
policy, conducted by the preeldent 
and Omgreas. exerts a long-term 
Impact In promoting economic 
growth. That analysis is shared by 
authors of the Bush economic 
team.

As for ending taxation of divi
dends. Greenspan Indicated that 
this structural change la desirable 
In ending a form of double taxa
tion and'ahould inromote long-term 
growth. Such an assessment would 
be expected from any conservative 
economist.

As for the Jan. 14 Budget 
Committee hearing. It was can- 
called because ofDemoeratic 
o lN ^ctlon  to reorganlxlng fee 
Senate that had not been reetdved 
up to that point. Seven new mem
bers of the committee were not yet 
permitted to attend, and the 
Repobllcan leadership callad off 
dieaesaion.

Oraenapan, ranowned as fee 
worid'a moet politically savvy cen
tral bankar, surely k n ^  feat he 
could expect neifear confidentiali
ty nor accuracy from •  dow n U 4. 
sanalon. ffOraansiMU) raaDy diose 
to braak wife fee prasldant on 
taaaa, feera are many batiar ways 
fealhaooiiIdkavaaantanM ra,

icapiiallaedoehlsj
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Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) volun
teers are preparing Income tax returns free for those 
who would like the assistance.

Volunteers help individuals each Monday through 
March from 9 a.m. until noon at the Senior Citizens 
Centei:. 1901 Slmler Drive.

Those who participate are asked to park in the east 
lot of the Senior Center.

Needed: Your tax booklet received from the IRS, all 
W2s, 1099s and other documents showing 2002 
income as well as your 2001 income tax return and 
Social Security cards.

Anyone who cannot come in on Monday mornings 
or who is handicap|)ed and needs at-home assistance 
— or. anyone needing further information — should 
call Dorothy Kennemur at .'198-.S522 or the Senior 
Citizens Center at 267-1H28
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Our C.D. rates are 
better than good!

At American State Bank, our customers 
are important to us. That's why we 

offer competitive rates on all o f 
our loans and investment services!
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^  C N H R K
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Missouri’s five-manfgame too much ^̂ 1

By R.B. FALLSTROM
AP Sports Writer

COLUMBIA, Mo. - Missouri's 
nve-man game beat Texas Tech's 
one-man show, keeping coach 
Bob Knight stuck on 800 wins. .

Arthur Johnson had 23 points 
and 13 rebounds to pace a domi
nating inside effort, three other 
players reached double figures 
and the 21st-ranked Tigers had 19

assists in an 82-73 victory on 
Sunday. That more.than compen
sated for a career-high 34 points 
by Texas Tech's Andre Emmeft.

'Missouri played very well,' 
Knight said. *1 haven't seen them 
play before today, but I was 
impressed with how they played.

'They played hard on defense, 
they played with real purpose 
and played unselfishly on the 
offensive end.’

Missouri (14«. 54 p if  12) out- 
rebounded the Red R aidm  88-21, 
getting 13 on the trfCuislve end. 
Rickey Paulding added 20 points. 
Ricky Clemons had 14 and 
Travon Bryant 18. and reserve 
Josh Kroenke had seven assists.

Coach Quin Snyder said 
unselfish play was critical.

T he  key for this team is not to 
have anybody think about get
ting going,' Snyder said. 'When

you start thinking about the 
name on the back of the jersey 
instead of Bie name on the Ihmt, 
you've got proldems.*

He said the Tigers helped them
selves (m the boards by working 
the shot clock and breaking 
down the Texas TOch defense.

'When you take good shots, it's 
amazing how many more oppor-

See TKN, Page 7
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Garnett, West get 
Jordan's thunder 
in double O T  win
By PAUL WEWBgRRY
AP Sports Writer

ATLANTA - Michael 
Jordan lowered hit head, 
gave a slight shove with 
the forearm aiHl (lung hts 
aging body Into the air.

The ball left h it right 
haiMl. rotating perfectly 
in a lowering arc wed all 
veen so 'many limes 
brforr. barely touching 
the twine a t It fell 
thriHJgh for the winning 
haskrt

The perfect ending to 
Jordan s (Inal All Star 
game Only It wasn I

A few seconds later. 
Ki»be Bryant was 
%|icawled on the court, 
M-nt (lying by Jermaine
0  .Seal after flinging up a 
draper aison t  poUtisr

HrvarWmaBs Tim free 
throws to fnrre S second 
oseriimr. and the West 
brat Jordan's East team 
|.V» 14& Sunday night

Ills Airness sat glumly 
on the befKh for the final 
f l \r  minutes, the farewell 
script ruined by O Neal a 
silh foul or oversealous 
nffwiatlng depeftdlrtg on 
your point of view

'I wanted to win the 
game,* Jordan said *1 fell 
like we had a charKe to 
w in and I was a pari of It
1 think evers bndy wanted 
mr to be a part of It *

At the end. he wasn't. In 
an appropriate passing of 
the guard. Kevin Garnett 
dominated the second 
oventme. finished with 37 
points and took home the 
MVP award

Jordan was just one of 
the guys, watching along 
with the other stars as 
Garnett — 13 years
younger — accepted his 
trophy

Garnett was an aston
ishing 17 of-24 from the 
field And Jordan? He 
missed his first seven 
shots, had four others 
swatted away, blew a 
dunk and was 9-of-27 
overall.

Only the sheer volume 
of shots — three more 
than anyone else — 
allowed him to score 20 
points and surpass 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar for 
most points in All-Star 
history.

Jordan shrugged off a 
performance that would 
have been totally forget
table if not for his 15-foot 
fadeaway with 4.8 sec
onds left in the first over
time.

*I have not played since 
Tuesday,' he said. 'I have 
not picked up the bal). So 
it took me a while to get a 
rhythm. I know every
body wanted me to take 
shots and make a lot of 
shots, but I'm no different 
than guys who have had 
four days vacation. 
Sometimes you come 
back to work and you've 
got a lot of paperwork on 
yourdeek.*

Jordan, pushing 40 in 
his second comeback, 
insists he will pul away 
his sneakers fur good at 
Ihe end of the seaMin 
Naturally, this game 
meant so much more than 
his mediocre line on tlx* 
slat sheet

Jusi before the Kasi 
learn took the rt»un. 
Vince ( arter insisted on 
giving up his starting 
spot lo Jordan After 
rebuffing offers (rum 
Tracy Mr<>rady artd Allen 
Iverson. Jordan accepted 
this one

('arter was< riilcim l (or 
saying he wanted to keep 
hts spot out of drfrrrrscr 
lo the fans who voted him 
to Ihe starting lineup, 
even though he has 
played only IS gai 
because of knee

(a mas 
pri*V

'tk'hen II all bulled dow n 
lo II. this Is a slorvhuok 
ertding for Michael 
Jorxlan.' Canrr said *1 m 
sure III have another 
opportunity lo be in the 
All Star game Me s sup 
posed to be out there on 
the court *

At halfllme. Mariah 
Carey belted out 'Mem* 
and memorable moments 
from Jordan's career 
were shown as Bo'*ni. 
Yao Ming and hasketball's 
fuiurr stood and watched

When No 2.1 finally 
look the mIcmpKme, the 
building shook with an 
ovation that lasted more 
than a minute

*I leave the game in 
good hands.* Jordan said 
'Now I can go home and 
feel at peace with the 
game of basketball.*

But there was still some 
basketball to play on this 
night. Jordan kept on 
shooting. missing a 
jumper that could have 
won the game at the end 
of regulation. He got 
another chance in the 
first overtime, creating a 
little space on Shawn 
Marion and launching a 
shot that just cleared the 
defender's hand and 
swished through the net. 
giving the East a 138-136 
lead as Jordan stumbled 
into a row of photogra
phers. '

Suddenly feeling young 
again. Jordan bumped 
chests with Iverson — 
who led the East with 35 
points — and slapped 
hands with the rest of his 
teammates.

'He shot it real high,' 
Marion said. 'I didn't 
think it was going in, but 
it went in.”

There were still almost 
five seconds left to play.. 
The West inbounded, the 
ball was knocked away 
and Bryant chased it 
down in the comer. The 
Los Angeles Lakers star 
threw up a desperation 3- 
pointar that was well

i
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Hawks again trying
to get back on track
By JOHN A. MOSEUY
Managing Editor

Winning is nothing 
short of crucial for 
Howard College's Hawks 
tonight as they play host 
to Clarendon College's 
Bulldogs in Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference basketball 
action.

When the Hawks step 
on to the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum floor 
around 7:50 tonight, 
they'll find themselves 
in a position few could 
have imagined a couple 
of weeks ago.

That's because two 
weeks ago. the Hawks 
were unbeaten — one of 
only two Division I 
junior college teams in 
the country that could 
claim that distinction — 
and ranked No. 2 in the 
National Junior College 
Athletic Conference 
men's basketball poll.

Howard’s unbeaten sta
tus evaporated with «  
last-second loss to South 
Plains College’s Texans 
on January SO.

Altar reboondlnf for a

road win at New Mexico 
Military, the Hawks 
traveled to Odessa on 
Thursday night to play 
third-place Odessa 
College’s Wranglers and 
suffered a shocking 
defeat.

Hawks head coach 
Chris Jans knew going 
into that game he had 
reason to be worried 
about the Wranglers, 
even though Howard had 
rolled to a seemingly 
easy 26-polnt win over 
Odessa in the  WJCAC 
opener at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum in 
January.

That’s because he 
knew the Hawks weren’t 
playing the same OC 
team.

“They’d developed a 
chemistry they didn’t 
havei early on.“ Jans said 
0^ the .WranglMTs, who 
opened. conference play 
with four road games — 
the.Hret two being Bw 
loee'tp Howerd ead an 
ll-p6int loae 'to  South 
Plalne.

But on Thursday, it 
< was dear tl»
’*lw* godMi a coupte Of

injured players healthy, 
solved a couple of eligi
bility problems and are 
playing much better bas
ketball than they did 
early In the season.

“They're playing very 
well together,” Jans 
noted as he prepared for 
tonight’s game against a 
Clarendon team that 
gave the Hawks plenty of 
trouble in the two teams’ 
first meeting of the sea
son.

“That’s pretty much 
the way it’s going to be 
for everybody we play in 
the second half,’̂ Jans 
added. “Everyone’s bet
ting better at what they 
do and everyone’s bat
tling for those four spots 
in the Region V tourna
ment.”

Indeed.
Odessa is a perfect 

example. The Wranglers 
have now won six 
straight apd have e 6*2 
oonforence record, and 
have pulled Into a seo 
ond-phMe tie with 
Howard In the WJCAC 
men’s standings.
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in his first appearance as All-Star
ATUkNtA -  Yao 

M i i ^  a r t !  A n e iv  sMiie 
started off weU e n e n .
wfaia be outtumpad B«i 
w a ia e i fbr the tip .«

nEOdi thore, It all wont 
kmni-*
Yao had only two potnls 

and two rebounds as a 
starter, and sat out the

He played 17 
lutes as t t e  West boot 
l a s t l  

oewtliiiij 
« TiM alsiii sadsd a  wild 
weekend Ibr Yao. A heeds 
of cameras fbOowed him 
evetywhsie. and dsRille 
his humtde statistics, he 
was part of the postgmne 
news conference.

”In the last three days, it

______ Yao
said. "It basn tum tog 
round and around all the 
tliiw.*

His most Am mmnent?
T M  I only had one 

practlos,* he Joked.
The 74bot<6 Yao rardy  

looked to shoot adien he 
had the bidl, making his 
only attempt. His lone 
basket was a dunk 65 sec
onds into the game aAer

an  alley-oop pass Arom 
Hoashm teammate Steve 
Ftancls.

Yao even had to be prod
ded to step Into the tlpKiff 
c lrde  by West tsammates 
Tim Duncan and Kevin 
Garnett

"He was trying to get 
one of us to jump for him 
and we were trying to 
convince him that he was 
7-8 and he could win the

tap." Duncan quipped. "So 
It went back and forth for 
a  little while."

The No. 1 overall pick 
by the Rockets, Yao 
became the flrst rookie to 
start in the All-Star game 
since Grant Hill in 1995. 
His selection was helped 
by ballots printed in 
Mandarin for the first 
time; * he outpolled 
Shaquille O'Neal by near

ly a quarter-million votes, 
even though Shaq aver
ages nearly 27 points and 
Yao Just 13.

"It's got to be really over
whelming for him," West 
coach Rick Adelman said 
of Yao. "His first experi
ence like this and the 
attention that he gamers, 
you've got to give the 
young man tremendous 
credit.”

TECH
vomifiyM nofn rig s  o

tunlties you get to 
rebound," Snyder said.

Emmett scored 16 of 
Texas Tech's first 21 
points, helping the Red 
Raiders (IM . S-6) lead by 
as many as seven points 
in the early going. Two 
straight baskets by 
Enunett cut the gap to 42- 
40 with 16:54 remaining, 
and the last time Texas 
Tech was in striking dis
tance came when Enunett

drove the baseline to 
make it 53-50 with 12:36 
remaining.

Emmett's previous 
career best was 33 points 
against Colorado on Feb. 
16. 2002. He scored 31 
points in consecutive 
games earlier .this season 
against New Mexico and 
New Mexico State, and 
leads the Big 12 with a 
21.7-polnt average.

"I was really, really 
pleased with Andre, 
because we've been trying

to get Andre to play with 
patience and to have 
more movement without 
the ball." Knight said. "I 
thought we did both 
things today."

But he got little support, 
with Will Chavis (12 
points) the only other 
player in double figures. 
Kasib Powell, who aver
ages 16 points, was held to 
nine on 3-for-lO shooting.

And Missouri numhan- 
dled Texas Tech's Aont 
line. The Tigers pounded

the ball to the 6-foot-9,260- 
pound Johnson whenever 
they needed a basket. 
Johnson didn't score for 
the first 7 1/2 minutes of 
the second half, then 
scored six straight points 
in a two-minute span to 
give the Tigers a 59-50 
lead with 10:25 remaining.

It was the 13th double
double for Johnson and 
his third in four games.

"I feel like every day 
could be a big day for 
me." Johnson said.

NBA
Continued from Page 6

short of the basket, but 
O'Neal gave him a body 
shot that send Bryant 
tumbling out of bounds.

Ted Bernhardt — who 
didn't get the Jordan 
script, apparsntly — 
Immediately whIstM  Air 
a Aiul. bnftUilng off tbs 
complaints of East coach 
Islah Thowms and send 
Ing Bryant to tbs line Ibr 
thrse shots with a second 
rstnaining

Ever the competitor. 
Jordan stepped incloeelo 
B o sn t and mumbled

HAWKS___

sonfe trash talk aAer the 
second fees throw clanked 
off the rim.

"I didn't want him to 
make it." Jordan said "I 
was neetUlng him to miss 
It"

Even Bryant was tom 
about ruining Jordan's 
perfect ending, but the 
last Aes throw dropped 
through the hoop to He It 
at ISi Jordan had a third 
chance to win It. but his 
tlA w t turnaround 
Jumper was panially 
blocked by Marlon and 
collspeed well short of the 
rim

That was It. The final 
All-Star shot for the great
est player of the genera 
tion — maybe ever. 
Jordan went to the bench 
and dldnl return 

"I had a Job to do 
because I'm in the situa 
tkm where I need to make 
the Aee throws." Bryant 
said *Bui the other part 
of me was like, I Just did 
n i  want to do It. to be 
honest with you *

In the s s c o ^  overtUns. 
Jordan watched Garnett 
dominate, outscoting the 
East all by himself with 
nine points

The crowd felt cheated, 
but not Jordan He didn't 
want anything handed to 
him. Outside of Carter's 
generous gesture, nothing 
was.

T he  Important thing, as 
1 told my teammates and 
everybody should have 
knosm. I wanted to be 
competitive." Jordan said 
*t didn't want It to be 
where one guy let one guy 
score and then let the 
other guy come down and

Even If one of those 
guys eras Michael Jordan

Big Spring 
Health Food Store
ISOSScuny 267-6524

Mindy Sedbarry Noa.-ni 9K)6-€.'00 • Sat. I0KX)-5K)0

og m m m

I
VyM

I  ^  -

• Natural Foods, Vitamins & Minerals 
• Natural Herbs & Teas •

• Sr. Circle Club Discount •

That puts 
sura on Hawhs

-You

the

ive to be 
1 you're 
road to 
but you 

ebeoitttety have to be able 
to defend your oem floor.*

playtog

Not only will fans be get 
to welch some great baa 
katball aetkm. but every 
awawMl aieo be iraeisd to 
mih»4Uled evening with 
some special halAlme 
antortatoment 

Tonight fens will have

the opporttinity to see the 
talents of the area's young 
area baeketbail players 

O ub
their

heslinhell skills 
These youngsters 

hour-a week

cltolc for four weeks 
learning the fUndaaten 
tola of basketball Aom 
Newb oonchas and play

Susan Yaaiar with sing 
the National Anthem 
lonlghi

EARN 4.5%
\ •us «*«e wde < s- femtR «m fs4

« Cl- 4* ̂  4 4

3 I IM*

IMS! ite>ewM•

Fa r m
BUREAU

e ^  e

aw4a - * *

With Odeaaa ptoyhM ae
weU as H la light now and 
the Hawks alUl toeing a 
Feb 24 h ip  to toot South 
Plains to LeveUand. 
there's no margin fbr 
error.

The Hawks, who had 
been ranked No 11 
nationally bafbre
Thursday's 74-65 loss to 
Odessa, will mors than 
likely drop further down 
In the NJCAA poll.

Now 22-2 on the season 
and 6-2 to league play, the 
Hawks definitely hope to 
have ■ wanner shoeing 
touch than they haC in 
Odessa Thursday night 
when Jelm l Foeter's 18 
points and point guard 
Jared Fears' 11 w art 
Howard's only double
digit performances.

Tonight's action gets 
under way the women's 
game starting at 5:50.

The Lady Hawks will be 
trying to rebound Aom 
their 82-75 kMS to Odessa 
last week — yet another 

' of thoee games In which it 
appeared they idayed well 
enough to win but feU Juat 
short.

Playing coach Kevin 
Bucher’s ball control 
game, the Lady Hawks 

• battled the Lady 
Wranglers throughout 
their game Thursday — 
particularly in the second 
half when the lead 
changed hands 11 times.

The Lady Hawke, who 
got an  Impreaalve 21 
points Arom eophomora 
guard Belqul Guardado, 
19 more Arom Alexia Britt 
and 11 Arom Dana Davla, 
bring a 10-15 ovarall 
record and 1-6 
mark Into the Brag.

COMMIT TO HEALTH IN 2003
at

Dora Roberts Wellness 
Center

A w ellneaa m em herahlp Includea;

• An aaaaaamant by a Phyeicni Themplet
• WKivVKMW K rp n ^ n  im n in g  pfOQrWfi
• P ernod certMovaeculer progrem
• Body fat enelyalo

^45 ln lt la l/̂ 30 t t f r a a f t a r
or you may chooae Fitness Classes*

* BHw-Awoblcs * Agutoc AdMh * Spinning * Shp Awobics

306 W. 3rd 267-3806

♦ / -
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A n n s  (March 21April
19) ***** Finally, you feel 
that tha "Force Is with 
you.” Asaoclates help cheer 
you on, and more. Trust In 
your ability to act tho Job 
done. Stop and take time to 
have a discussion or visit 
with flrlands. You might be 
easily overwhelmed. 
Tonight: Hang out, even if 
lt*s Monday.

TAURUS (April 20 May
20) *** Expenses might need 
curbing, even If you think 
you're OK. Somehow, an 
unexpected expenditure or 
a late check could toss you 
Into a tizzy. Realize what is 
happening with those 
around you. Do your best to 
anchor plans effectively 
Tonight: Balance your 
checkbook, then decide.
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GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** Your smile wins over 
not only those in your 
Immediate circle, but also 
those around you. Question 
what might be going on 
with a friend you care a lot 
about. This person might 
only be able to discuss the 
situation in vague term s at 
best. Tonight: Smile. lA*t 
the rest happen.

CANCER (June 21 July 
22) •* You might want to 
discuss exactly what is hap
pening within a partner 
ship. Getting a straight 
answer could take more 
than just talent. Trying to 
read between the lines 
could get you nowhere fast 
Lighten up with this (ler 
son. Help another relax. 
Tonight: Lay low

LEO (July '2;i Aug. 22) 
*•••• |>y|| (>s|Ntcially if 
you see strange ha|i|M*nings 
or someone acting a hit off. 
You know wliat you want. 
You might need to set a 
iMiundury or ask lor some 
support l<euti/.e that your 
creativity is enhanced 
thnrugh conversations 
Toniglit Wh«*M* your 
Iriends an-

V I R G O  I Aug ‘2.lS« |il r^^ 
•••• liossr-s push ymi Y<*u 
might n««l trr-asr le.n as you 
wiruld lik<* to In- 
IfrainsIrMining i.ikfs \ou in 
a new dirrn ihmi  You « .mnol 
avoid a must .ip|N-.u .um 
l.lsiim lr» simeviiH- s .»u’g*'s 
Hons Gist* oiIm-is 
Timixhl WiHk l.iir

I .1HNA (Si|ri 2 HWI U l  
••••• Rear h *»tii I<n ollir-is 
wilhiNil lh«' !•-ii •<! uiirfi-r 
slandinx wh.ii <<n iM l«  |ers 
sibfr Your i«l liuiruir
helps you uit«|f i .l.•n<l a 
( hlM rw lot ' ' l  'Nn lAfwrl 
you way ati<l li.ri .ou tfo 
lakes ytMi tp*<*ii iIh righl  
palh You/ •n.<ii\ii* plays 
a bid Mile in .... iWv I' urns 
Tum cfii N*l <* .ur m ind

M O B F I O  MWI Z lSr ry  
I I I  ••••• y.r.1 m irh l l»r as 
dlrwMrtl a • pitlrtrt like* 
You are ar. . -•H-ss wiurr* 
of answr I •imI irealis*  
aolut*u«i'. « j  will MW- • 
p rfvm a l «*»M»r in a nr w 
lidtM if •• I -I more |w «i

with others directly and ask 
key questions. Trust your 
instincts. Tonight:/ Buy a 
water fountain on the way 
home.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov '22 
Dec. 21) Your ability to 
interpret information goes 
a long way. In fact, others 
seek you out tor feedback 
and direction Your intu 
itive nature comes through 
Listen to your inner voice 
more often. Reach out to 
others. Don't let a prolilem 
continue. Tonight Step one

just ask.
CAPRICORN (Dec 22 
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IN-.4I \niiN I wofk
(tfouiet /.* fti My «i(fiir 
wimkiw oitylioAv ihr v •
•  Ih'm i Ik AorM Tfmit 
( rnit • lower* UMtof l<. 
*4«ntl I m lattud in ha*r i Ih 
r«Mir.«g! lo reiurn Ina ve il- 
lhal ^Idl tuMinlk m r IniI 
r»« h rl i'. I %nr?»eihinc 
IrriiM '. upstHling 
lour I'-i* |4u 4iciapbln0 eat It 
iiiht 1 in liitnl the m Ii 
while iht re*l *4 uv walk le.

I untlei viand vhiarling Ua 
ruin* Itui Ihe "G rl in lit* 
*h<a honey'" mrnialM. 
PM a|N-s me I want In vi\ 
"Llevt-n nf my deare-i 
(riends died where v«ti 
folk* .lie waving at eai !• 
olhei Mow would you leel it 
I snap|M<d my vacation pho 
tosaf \our mother'* grave"’ 
Kqiiallv surprising are |nsi 
p|e who say to me. ' You 
wrirk then*"’ Wow' How li.id 
was It ’ .No one would ever 
dream ol asking. "Wow* 
Youi wile was murdererl"’ 
How tiarl w.is II’’"

Annie, please remind |ms» 
pie that life is not teievi 
Sion Ground Zero is not 
part ot the MGM Studio 
Tour Real people died hen- 
Please, show some respc'r t 
Thank you 9 11 Witness 
in New York

Dear Witm*ss: Our condo
lences. You must miss your 
friends dearly.
Unfortunately. some
tourists are thoughtless, 
and certainly there are 
those who treat the site less 
respectfully than they 
should. Hut most visitors, 
even though they did not 
witness the scene firsthand, 
feel iiart of that terrible day.

People all over the world 
consider Ground Zero a 
national memorial, and it 
has become a tourist a ttrac
tion like the Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial Wall. 
Those questions and com
ments about the tragedy are 
not intended lo disturb you. 
They are. In fact, an expres
sion of adm iration toward 
those who worked at or 
near the site. Perhaps it 
will help If you keep this In 
mind.

Dear Annie: As the moth
er of two teenagers. I am 
wondering how much infor-

Annie'* Maillxiv

m.iiHtn about m\ '  *
iiti.il past w(hjM ‘ •

|ii Mie to *har«' v
• liildren I have ,i • i 
1 iiiiistiip with In iiIi ■ ’ll
I I Imi> and a girli (" if -■ v 
<li-lmiti‘ly do not *.<•• i '• i 
< 'ii-(l in hearing hIh.ii' • \ 
ti'iiii th**ir mother

I .1111 not an exliiliiti'h . i 
III .1 M-xual liberlini- li. .nr- 
iiK-.ms However, in i oll< g<
I w.is the victim of acipi.im 
l.inre r;i|N‘, and I think iii\
1 tnlilren should be aware <’) 
Imiw easy it is for this tu 
li.ippeii My ex(>erieni (' 
Kiiilil serve as a warning 
that Kiuld really get 
thmiigli lo them. However.
I am their mother, and they 
might not he alile to handle 
the intoiMi.ition Any sug 
geslions’’ Vermont Mom

Dear .Mom Some 
teenagers can deal with 
knowledge of this kind, lint 
others Imd it t«Mi distuili 
ing Also, a lot depends on 
the age of Ihe child i:i is 
not the same as 19 Heiore 
making any decisions, it 
might be wise lo discuss the 
repercussions with a child 
psychologist. Your physi 
cian can recommend some
one.

Annie's Mailbox is writ 
ten by Kathy Mitchell and 
Marcy Sugar, longtime ihH 
tors of Ihe Ann I.anders col
umn Please e-mail your 
questions to anniesm ail 
hox((i atthi.com, or write to: 
Annie's Mailbox, P.O. Hox 
118190, Chicago. IL 60611.
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